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DC DruckChemie is a leading supplier 
of speciality chemicals, consuma-
bles and services for the printing and 
graphics industries.

The DC DruckChemie corporate 
group serves over 7,000 customers 
with representatives in ten European 
countries, as well as in South America 
(Brazil and Mexico). The group has 

sales outlets in more than 50 coun-
tries, offering over 4,000 products and 
employing more than 300 people in 
24 locations around the world.

In addition to its innovative products, 
DC DruckChemie provides excellent 
services that are being continuously 
optimised. Application engineers as-
sist our customers in optimising their 

processes and material consumption. 
As a certified waste disposal organi-
sation, we assume responsibility for 
professional product recycling after 
usage. The knowledge gained from 
this service cycle flows back into the 
development of new products and 
services, which are environmentally 
compatible as well as efficient. Sat-
isfied customers and the responsible 
handling of chemicals are our top 
priorities.

It is our philosophy to provide you with 
all printing-related materials and sun-
dries so you can concentrate on your 
core competency – printing.

DC DruckChemie cooperates with all 
leading printing machine manufactur-
ers and outfitters: Heidelberg, manro-
land, KBA, Goss, Komori, Mitsubishi, 
among others. This ensures reliability 
and delivers a smooth printing pro-
cess. DC DruckChemie products con-
form to all relevant standards. Industry 
trade associations and research 
institutes (e.g. Fogra, ISEGA) have 
officially certified the products from 
DC DruckChemie.

company.



Our service tour team is capable of 
visiting customers on a regular basis 
thanks to a close-knit logistics net-
work with over 80 transport vehicles. 
They take over inventory manage-
ment and on-site replenishment, 
while providing advice on any of your 
materials or requirements. Our ser-
vice drivers retrieve your residual and 

waste products, as well as packaging 
straightaway. This saves time, money 
and preserves the environment while 
sparing your nerves – because you 
don‘t have to deal with it.

DC DruckChemie‘s specialist crew 
is available on short notice when the 
pressure is on: They can reach any 

print shop within just a few hours; 
carrying just the right solution in their 
bags. Providing reliable advice and 
support for any technical question  
is standard operating practice at  
DC DruckChemie.

service tour. 

DC DruckChemie completes the raw 
material cycle by recovering and 
recycling waste materials in returnable 
containers. We contribute to preserv-
ing the environment and offer you in-
novative solutions in the area of waste 
management in a form you won‘t find 
anywhere among the competition.

The responsible disposal of printers‘ 
waste, while providing our custom-
ers with corresponding professional 
advice, is as natural for us as when 
we provide customers with applica-
tion support during the introduction 
of new, innovative products.

DC DruckChemie offers competent 
assistance with answers to the ever 
increasing number of industry-related 
questions. Our goal is to achieve the 
highest degree of safety, reliability and 
service for our customers through pro-
fessional and proper waste disposal.

waste management – disposal.



Sheet-fed offset
Monogreen SF Fountain solution additive which replaces alcohol 100%.

Alkoless SF 2.60 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for the 
 reduction of IPA, Fogra listed, IPA-free.

Alkoless SF 5.0 Fount Additive for reduction of IPA in Sheet Fed Offset. 

Wassertop DH Plus KI Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive, Fogra listed.

Wassertop SF 2.0 Dampening additive suitable for all plate types.

Wassertop SF 3.0 Dampening additive suitable for all plate types,  
Fogra listed.

Heatset
Monofount HS 1.2 Fount Additive for Alcohol free printing in web offset 

Monofount HS 1.3 Fount Additive for Alcohol free printing in web offset 

Wassertop 104 plus W Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive. Suitable for 
film fountain systems and all plate types, Fogra listed.

Wassertop HS 1.1 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive. Suitable for all 
dampening systems and all plate types.

Wassertop HS 2.0 Fount Additive for Alcohol free printing in web offset 

Wassertop HS 2.46 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for alcohol-free 
or alcohol-reduced heatset printing, Fogra listed.

Wassertop HS 2.47 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for alcohol-free 
or alcohol-reduced heatset printing, Fogra listed.

Wassertop HS 2.48 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for alcohol-free 
or alcohol-reduced heatset printing, Fogra listed.

Wassertop HS 2.48 
Special

Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for alcohol-free 
or alcohol-reduced heatset printing, Fogra listed.

DC PaperSave  
(patent pending)

Dampening additive for heatset printing. PaperSave short-
ens production times, extends wash intervals and results 
in up to 50% reduction in paper waste.

All heatset fount solutions are available in hard water versions ( > 12 ° d.H)  as well.

Coldset
Wassertop NP 2117 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for all machines.

Wassertop NP 2118 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for all man-
roland machines with nozzle and turbo-dampening 
systems, Fogra listed.

Wassertop NP 2119 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for all Wifag, 
KBA, Goss and manroland machines with spray damp-
ening systems, Fogra listed.

Wassertop NP 2122 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for all 
 machines with turbo- or spray dampening systems.

Wassertop NP 2123 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for all Wifag, 
KBA, Goss and manroland machines with brush damp-
ening systems, Fogra listed.

Wassertop NP 2124 Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for all machines 
having problems with cylinder deposits.

Wassertop NP 2125 
LS

Corrosion inhibiting dampening additive for preventing 
foam build-up in the dampening water tank.

All coldset fount solutions are available in hard water versions ( > 12 ° d.H) as well.

dampening solution additives.

Alcohol / Alcohol substitute
AlkoLight 2.0 Reduces alcohol consumption by up to 60% and 

reduces VOC content by up to 60%.

AlkoGreen 2.0 Reduces alcohol consumption by up to 20 % and 
reduces VOC content by up to 20%.

Iso 800 Reduces alcohol consumption by up to 15% and 
reduces VOC content by up to 15%.

Isopropyl alcohol 99.9% 2-Propanol

Hardener / Cleaning agent
Calcilot Hardener. The addition of 0.5% Calcilot to the desali-

nated water results in a water with approx. 10°dH.

 

Macnilot Hardener. The addition of 0.5% Macnilot to the 
 desalinated water results in a water with approx. 
10°dH. Calcium-free.

AciKleen Slightly acidic cleaning agent for the fountain solution 
circulation.

 
AlkaKleen Alkaline cleaning agent for the fountain solution 

circulation.

DC-Biozid A dosage of 2 to 5ml in 10 litres of water inhibits  
the formation of algae, bacteria, yeasts and fungi in  
the dampening water circulation.

dampening additives / fountain solutions.



washing agents. 

Sheet-fed offset
K 40 S Universal cleaning and care agent for blankets and ink 

rollers with very high dissolving power.

K 60 Universal cleaning and care agent for blankets and ink 
rollers with very high dissolving power. Water miscible.

Eurostar 65 / 1.0 Aromatic-free cleaning and care product for automatic 
washing systems, Fogra listed.

Eurostar 65 / 4.0 Aromatic-free cleaning and care product for automatic 
washing systems, Fogra listed.

Eurostar 75 W Aromatic-free cleaning and care product for automatic 
washing systems, Fogra listed.

Uni-Wash 3G Aromatic-free cleaning and care product for automatic 
washing systems.

Uni-Wash 4G 4.0 Aromatic-free cleaning and care product for automatic 
washing systems, Fogra listed.

Heatset
Biowash 200 Aromatic-free high performance natural based cleaner for 

Oxy Automatic Blanket Washing equipment. VOC-free

Eurostar NV Aromatic-free cleaning and care product for auto blan-
ket washing systems in web offset printing applications, 
Fogra listed, VOC-free.

Eurostar NV 5.0 Aromatic-free special washing agent for application 
in oxy- blanket washing system with Contiweb dryers, 
Fogra listed, VOC-free.

Coldset
K 80 Universal cleaning and care agent with very high 

 dissolving power. 

Eurostar 75 W Aromatic-free cleaning agent. Also suitable for cleaning 
rollers, Fogra listed.

Eurostar 100 W Aromatic-free cleaning agent. Also suitable for cleaning 
rollers, Fogra listed.

Eurostar NV Aromatic-free cleaning agent. Also suitable for cleaning 
rollers, Fogra listed.

Newsclean 80 Aromatic-free cleaning agent for automatic blanket 
washing systems. Also suitable for cleaning rollers.  

UV 
UV 19 Cleaning and care agent for gentle, thorough cleaning 

of blanket and rollers in case of UV printing systems.

BalKleen UV Cleaning and care product for automatic blanket wash-
ing system from Baldwin / Grafotec in the sheet-fed 
applications, Fogra listed.

 
Elettra UV 2.0 Universal cleaning and care product for blankets and 

rollers. Suitable for UV-print applications.

Hybrid 1.0 Cleaning agent for the removal of hybrid inks. Suitable 
for manual washing operations as well as for automatic 
blanket washing systems.

UV Multi 2.5 Cleaning agent for UV inks.

Flexo-printing
DC Flexo SB 1.0 Flexo product for reduction, roller cleaning, inline 

cleaning.

DC Flexo SB 1.1 Flexo product for reduction, roller cleaning, inline 
cleaning.

DC Flexo SB 1.2 Flexo product for reduction, roller cleaning, inline 
cleaning.

DC Flexo SB 1.3 Flexo product for reduction, roller cleaning, inline 
cleaning.

DC Flexo SB 2.0 Roll washing agent for UV applications. Suitable  
for manual or mechanical cleaning. For all currently 
available UV inks, containing water.

DC Flexo SB 2.1 Cleaning agent for the use of UV inks. Water-soluble, 
rapid and residue-free evaporation. Substitute for 
ethyl acetate.

DC Flexo SB 2.2 Cleaning agent with a rapid and residue-free evapora-
tion. Substitute for ethyl acetate.

DC Flexo SB 2.3 Cleaning agent for solvent-based Flexo-printing; very 
high ink-dissolving capacity, high degree of effectivity 
due to moderate evaporation.

DC Flexo SB 3.0 Universal cleaning agent for solvent-based Flexo-print-
ing. High degree of cleaning effectiveness, economical 
in consumption.

DC Flexo SB 3.1 Good cleaning effectiveness, economical in consump-
tion, good dissolving of UV inks from all manufacturers, 
cleans deep into the pores.

DC Flexo SB 3.2 Cleaning agent for solvent-based Flexo-printing; very 
high ink-dissolving power, high degree of effectivity due 
to moderate evaporation, water-miscible.

DC Flexo SB 3.3 High degree of cleaning effectiveness, economical  
in consumption due to very slow product evaporation; 
VOC-free.

DC Flexo SB 3.4 Ecological cleaner for removing adhesives; VOC-free.

DC Flexo WB 1.0 Cleaning concentrate for deep cleaning of anilox 
rollers. Also suitable for deep cleaning of UV inks. 
Economical in consumption.

DC Flexo WB 1.1 Cleaning concentrate for deep cleaning of anilox 
rollers. Also suitable for deep cleaning of UV inks. 
Economical in consumption.

DC Flexo WB 1.2 For cleaning of dispersion inking and varnishing 
 systems on all machine types.

DC Flexo WB 1.3 Universal cleaner for all Flexo-printing applications.

DC Flexo WB Gel Intensive cleansing gel



varnishes / coatings.

DC Varnish SF  
high-gloss 

High-gloss varnish 

DC Varnish SF gloss Gloss varnish

DC Varnish SF  
silk matt 

Silk matt varnish

DC Varnish SF matt Matt varnish

DC Varnish SF  
dull matt 

Dull matt varnish 

DC Varnish SF neutral Neutral varnish

DC Primer SF Primer for UV varnishing

DC Varnish SF UV 
high-gloss 

UV gloss varnish

DC Varnish Effect Effect varnish

DC Varnish Cleaner Cleaning agent for the removal of water-based printing 
inks and varnishes.

silicones.

SurfSpeed 200 Low viscous silicone emulsion

SurfSpeed 201 Low viscous silicone emulsion

SurfSpeed 202 Low viscous silicone emulsion

SurfSpeed 203 Low viscous silicone emulsion

SurfSpeed ECO 300 A Low viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor

SurfSpeed ECO 301 A Low viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor

SurfSpeed ECO 302 A Low viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor

SurfSpeed ECO 303 A Low viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor

SurfSpeed 400 W Medium viscous silicone emulsion, wax

SurfSpeed 401 W Medium viscous silicone emulsion, wax

SurfSpeed 402 W Medium viscous silicone emulsion, wax

SurfSpeed 500 Medium viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor + wax

SurfSpeed 501 Medium viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor + wax

SurfSpeed 502 Medium viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor + wax

SurfSpeed 503 Medium viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor + wax

SurfSpeed 600 High viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor + wax

SurfSpeed 601 High viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor + wax

SurfSpeed 602 High viscous silicone emulsion, static inhibitor + wax

Optosoft Fold-softening concentrate for softening or re-moisten-
ing paper in the fold area.

anti-set-off powder.

DC Flow 220 fine 20–25 to 200 g/m²

Eurosil fine fine 15–20 to 200 g/m²

Eurosil coarse coarse 30–35 from 200–350 g/m²

Eurosil gold fine 15–20 to approx. 170 g/m²

Eurosil ideal medium approx. 23 from 80–350 g/m²

KSL S5 / 20 fine 19,5 to 200 g/m²

KSL S5 / 22 medium 23,6 to 250 g/m²

KSL S5 / 30 medium 41,4 to 400 g/m²

KSL S5 WL / 20 fine 20,1 to 200 g/m²

KSL S5 WL / 22 medium 23,8 to 250 g/m²

KSL S5 WL / 30 medium 39,5 to 400 g/m²

wash cloths.

Mini Rolls Mini rolls available in all sizes for  blanket washing 
systems on all currently available machine types

Jumbo Rolls (500m) for  blanket washing systems 

Mini Rolls for impression cylinders

Jumbo Rolls (500m) for impression cylinders

Cleaning cloths for manual cleaning
Reusable cleaning 
cloths  

in various quantities and colours

Disposable cleaning 
paper 

in various quantities and colours

Disposable cleaning 
rags made of cloth

in various quantities and colours

blankets.

Conventional Sheet-offset, Heatset, Coldset

UV Sheet-offset

Combi Sheet-offset

Coating / varnishing 
blanket

Sheet-offset



printing aids, rollers.

Walzenwaschmittel Cleaning and care product for printing rollers.

Walzenwaschmittel III Cleaning and care product for printing rollers.

Rolomat 1.0 Aromatic-free cleaning agent for cleaning dampening 
rollers.

Rolomat 238 Aromatic-free cleaning agent for cleaning dampening 
rollers.

FWR DC 1.0 Aromatic-free cleaning agent for cleaning dampening 
rollers, water-miscible.

Walzenschutzpaste Prevents damage to the non-ink-bearing printing rollers 
in conventional newspaper and offset presses.

Poropast Cleans conventional ink rollers quickly and deep into 
the pores.

DC Gel AL Gel for removing stubborn lime residue and for deep 
cleaning on the ink rollers.

printing aids, ink.

Farblöser FH 30 For removal of any ink residues or incrustations on 
scrapers, impression cylinders, ink fountains and 
machine components.

Farblöser Non Voc For removal of any ink residues or incrustations on 
scrapers, impression cylinders, ink fountains and 
machine components.

Spezialreiniger For cleaning dispersion varnishing systems on all 
machine types. Water-based, alkaline.

Antihaut flüssig /
Spray

Prevents skin formation and the drying of printing ink in 
containers and ink fountains or on printing rollers.

Silikonspray Prevents the adherence of ink to impression cylinders 
and improves the sliding properties on cutting tables 
and in folding units. 

Farbfrisch flüssig /
Spray

Refreshes printing ink and prevents the adhesion and 
the picking of the paper on the blankets.

Farbkastenfolie Ensures the even transfer of ink in the ink fountain in 
printing machines.

printing aids, plates.

DC Gum Wash-out gumming, washing and gumming of plates in 
a single operation.

DC PlateCleaner Plate cleaner for cleaning positively coated printing 
plates from all manufacturers.

Plattenreiniger  
Spezial / R-CtP

Removes oxidation and ink residues.

Neutralgummierung Long-term preservative for all plate types.

Gummierung S Etched gumming. For reactivating the hydrophilic layer.

hand and skin protection.

Hand gel Solvent-free cleaning paste for daily application.

Hand washing paste For cleaning particularly filthy hands due primarily 
to water-insoluble, occupational-related grease- and 
pigment-based materials.

Hand protection and 
hand care cream

For care, protection and regeneration of the skin.

Nitrile gloves Velour-lined protective nitrile gloves with a high 
degree of resistance to chemical.

Disposable gloves Disposable vinyl gloves of various types.

Work gloves Robust leather gloves.

miscellaneous.

Gummi Frisch G Aromatic-free cleaning and care product for the 
regeneration and deep cleaning of rubber blankets and 
printing rollers.

Static Stop flüssig / 
Spray

Static inhibitor

Rostlöser Spray Rust solvent

Destilliertes Wasser Demineralised water

Wasserglätter Stabiliser for cleaning emulsion
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